
half million yield 1 larger aggregate 
Atm millinworth, character end influence than iSti millions 

aaeocretitod nonnlrymen pul together, (cheers.) 
Irish in those provinces occupy e sort of middle 

poeilion between the seme classes here ted those who 
here rende their homes and lashioned Iheir manners lo 
the style of the Stales. The have uncoiled under the 
steatite touch of property ; they have braced all iheir 
pteetieal faculties in the keen air of the New World ; 
they are struggling, earnest and usually successful In ibe 
Pauls of lifeîbet they an unspoiled Irish still—they 
have lost little ol (heir social nationality, and they do 
not blush to touch their hats lo a ruin-rior, or lo kneel

a" e knee ol the order which eelistid them si their 
into the ranks of Christendom. They hare shaken

3 that painful servility of manner which, 1 must say, 
west grating on the car of every man who respects 
atanhood ; bet they have not yet mistaken importance

Ant ioilc|ifliiiltiiict* ni y vititfin^ iqp *t ji*f O
doss of rpeet h." Our polities, if not more important 
to others than eureelvee, have not, tl all events, demor
alised the eimple-minded emigrant, or converted tke 
astute resident of earlier date into a dealer in the men- 
ufneture and ssle of his cvantiymeu's votas. Not hot 
srs tube • Very active, and net altogether an Influential 
part in the polities of all those provinces. I need hardi; 
spy iu Wexford. and still less In the next county. If I 
were speaking there, whnt pert lbs Irish, especially el 
this segie of Leinster, here berwe in the population and 
polities of Newfoundland. I believe the Irish iu Now- 
teeediand «till bold their own ; 1 most later that their 
position is reputable and influential, judging by the re
presentative thee 

icflgafateoca. le the 
brass Shea. Iu Neva Scotia the Irish,statue is upheld 
by stub saee is Ills Orate Archbishop Connelly, llie 
ties. Mr. Krney, Pcmi.riser ef the Upper Chats’
Mr. Tehiu, member for Halifax, end their frtoads. 
Prtace Edward Isluud, the lisa. Messrs. Breanaa sad 
Whelee | iu New Hrvns.ick, Messrs. Mel helim, 
Wetter#» Anglia. the Doherties, Cargills, sad ethers, 
exercise a wide, political and commercial influence. In 

, Chaude. We ere wet. I think, our numbers and awns
ruvsl/tagmit gn anv Mpninlarv nnaitinn Tkii I’anaiiian
bench has been oocepied, sad is sew occupied, by eml- 

ol Irish birth—such ss Judea Haggerty, 
ef Cork, sad Jedge Drunuaond, originally ol 
la cities ef Montreal end (Joebee are. sad 

t, rvprvrented by Irish Catholics 
ntoua is teuton of iastiae
"" ~ Vef Debits,

ni1 short
the groat towaa

,r| the average lift of the Irish laboring man in ere about to have Ireland, a worse move than coming 
cities dew not exceed ten yesrs tu )[,» British Amstfstflt fi’rcstaiea might be madu ; but,

theydflaire to acquire and exert 
Ini potisst themselves of lands 

Ik acquire,education, and without 
these, say smeunt ef numbers short of e large majority 
win fail tp eoapeand » legitimate Influence 

The Hpe. Mr. Metres refers to his own connection 
with the Vouhg Ireland party <lf 1848, and says that, 
politically. Wry were a path of fools, and he then pro 
ceoda to advise his countrymen to remain at home, i! 
they tea peasitdy do so, rather than emigrate to America ; 
yet, if they, aw bent upon emigrating, let them telect 

tborere, sad doits Sic the British American Proriacee, shorn their talents and 
Atlantic in search of w:u n».> — «h a ■ no.lier and morn unmiuivocsl

that are lost, but souls also. Thw eld oounlry has iu 
evils, no doubt ; but where they era not intolerable it 
hae its compensations. Better far aaeny an Irish boy— 
bettor lor wiany an Irish maiden —the native forth be
neath their feet, when flrit they tamed their steps to
wards America, had yawm d and swallowed them, than 
be wbat only loo many of them are to-day in the atreeU 
and prisons and |>eai boaeee ol the New World. 1 ad
vise no man to emigrate, and no woman either (cheers.) 
God knows how it might and for them and for me ; but 
I do honestly declare that if farm laborers, and <01* 
•errants rsjn'cially, must «osa thé Atlantia ip see 
umplaysMwi. they might da wawa than direct their 
to Ilia Briliah province#.

A rote of thanks Wee paaaad te Mr. McGee by accla
mation, in wbirk the large audience, composed of mee 
ol all tlaseee, creed» and politic# in the town of Wex
ford, cordially anile*, fee principal oiiiaeai remained 
In the Assembly Room» 1er a earl y an hoar conferring 
with Mr. MeUee, end assured him ef Iheir thorough 
concarrenoe iu the views he had enunciated.
/•com tAa Dabbs Mail.

have . 
while dm

tratw.

I Quebec—is at tbia
- -, _ 1 art oer Irish amgfo- 

9 Tflyipm loi'fai liwlfllNtfifllfa I IMltlOII 
. 1 MptWa •( mSSwimI^

Inina everywhere ia Brutish Iwiriaa. I _ ,
Irtab-bora aw may have, aad has hi» difficulties to con
quer, like ether mea, be ia not expected te “do twice 
a» well before be gâta half the credit. * It mmj be 
thewgbt that I avail» the qaeatina bow dew the le- 
nerirt nelicy oat there karasoaixe with the Iriah etmveal t 
Well, I need only point te the tant, that the Imperial go- 

hé» eml -b Wug my time, raw arighSor 
Lord Moach. mha paomusa to be eee of the mow see- 
taeriW MWamflhtt

Thera weal to be little doubt new that Dr. Blaekkern 
attempted to ietrodaee yellow lever late several ol the 
Northern cities, from the character ef Uymee, there 
was reason to Uoebt hie testimony, but from the affidavits 
of two respectable Southerners, Mr. C. Clary and Mr 
ÿ. J. Had. all doubt hae been removed. We agree with 
the Montreal Omette in saying:—

'■ Tills evidence being accepted. Dr. Blackburn must 
be held guilty of having attempted to damage the Feder
al cause by introducing yellow fever among the Federal» 

aa ef in levied clothing ! ttuck an net cancel be 
along to eiriiieed war. It Ia aa outrage against 

_ , calling 1er, and will recuire, the enirerwl ca
stration'of mankind. Civilised nar implies an attempt 
to kill one'» caemy while he aland» an with arma ia his 
hands, attempting on Lia side lo kill ; but it -brinks me 
seeking the lire» ef non-combelsnte and women and 
children by hveidioae eicknese. No poeiekment wa be 
too WWW tor seek aa oflbaw. For Ike rest, H ia an 
incident of baaw lift U» be most profoundly deplored 
that tau could fall from so high a poaitioa aatknt which 
Dr. Blackburn held into aedeep an nbyaa as this evidence 
evems.to have placed him. It waa an evil hour tor Mm in 
which over-seal for the es esc of hie coentry, or desire to 
lake revenge hr krr injurie», or the temptation of the 
devil, led him to commit Mmwlf to so foal a crin». Me 
ha* hewer himself have died."

industry will meet with a apeediar and mors unequivocal 
reward than in the United Statea. Coaueenliag upon 
bia admission of the folly of, the '48 aw, the /risk Times 
wys, that while it admits they were loots, yet It ia evi
dent there wa» one knave among them. Although we 
are aware that many Irishmen look upon Mr McGee as 
e political renegade, yet we believe him to be honest in 
the expression of his views, and that the Iriah in Briliah 
Aaweika Lave no reason to tool ashamed of him. The 
Yotnig Irtlaadrrs were undoubtedly fools In their day, 
and could only be excused on nocouot of their youth 
and ineiperienw. They have inflicted aa injury on the 
wuw of political reform and civil and religious liberty in 
Ireland which t be wisdom of a Ufctime cannot repair; but,at 
tbe same tie* we muet admit that there ia ample room for 
improvement in the Government of Ireland, llie aot the 
sod and climate, nor the want ef industry which have 
rendered seven million! of It» people wanderers on tbe 
lace of ike earth. The caaae for the uncials pled and 
wboleeale eaodaa which that country present», meat be
sought for in other eourew ; and until that «as» ia re
moved—and we believe it la being gradually removed by 
Goeeromeat, the only competent authority—it only re
main» with tbe Irish people to decide wMch shall be 
their future tome—Republican or Briliah America.

companies. Whatever the result of title competition to 
the reapectiv# steamers and their owners, it will be 
somewhat extfoordinery If it does not develop a trade 
that ahull prove of immense advantage to this Colony, 
anil extend from year «6 yw. This Island, and the 
(-0*4» of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Umt are 
washed by the water* a# the 8t. Lawrence, ought to la
the richest anti most thriving portions of British 
America ; theypuseeas a soil byno incans unproductive,
aclhiiatealtliough somewhat rlgorous.yet salubrious, and
here in the Gulf are to lie found some of the best Halt 
lug stations In the world ; but rich and extensive aa are 
those fisheries, which only require to be promcttled to 
demonstrate thelrvalue, they are, ae yet, comparatively 
neglected. Where thriving and populous town» should 
exist, the busy centres and emporium» of trade anti 
commerce, are now to be found but scattered hamlets. 
The introduction of steqni, however, which has else- 
where worked such wonders in the |iatli of progress, 
will, we trust, prove equally efficacious in diverting to 
the shores of the Gulf of St. Lawrence labor and capi
tal, which only require to be here employed to secure 
handsome returns. Let the Legislature honestly per
form Its duty, and let everything like monopoly and 
restriction he abolished, and we see a bright prospect 
In the future for this Island and the sister Provinces of 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

lie
Wedneaduv, «June 1-4, 1 flflfl.

Nor» Scotia 1 
, the see of tke venerable l*t 

I — Sir Bichat* M'Deoaell.
THE HUSH IN AMERICA.______ j ef Trinity

„„ 1 In* .-«Ma**
y and the Inch feeling ia the* Province» ia awe, 
as» wa have jaatiev—toll ami comptai» jartim; be- 
1 ae diettoctioa in theory or ia jeeiiee ta made be

tween we aad the teat of Her Maieety'a subjects ; tor 
ibaea raaaaaa wa Iriah are attached telbe imperial 
■action, aad weald be toeed to-morrow, if called a.

£ thick I treat, tor peace cake, we may aot be) Igktiag 
the freak rank of the* who would upheld theUeioe 
of Ceswda with the reek ef the empire (load sheers.)

It I» tree the emieaerice ef thaw illumina tod rage aera
tors ef Iheir race, of whom yea bare heard ae rnaeh. ■

I Head Centra waa brought by spirit rapping to yew' expectance el Iriah Ufa ia America- -Kepobbcxn 
g. aad who causa oak ot Bedlam a "Hand taates.’’ aad Brisiah. The aabjeet ia aa ioteroaaiag oae, aad no

Oca reader», we presume, are already aware that the 
Heo. T. D. McGee baa been depeled by the Canadiaa 
Government lo stlend, in conjunction with other gentle- 
awn aa reproaeatatirea of Caaada, the Inter-National 
Exhibition, which ia being held in Dublin. The Cana
dian Miniater of AgriowUere haa token an early oppor
tunity to riait hi» active loam of Wexford, to the iakab- 
itonto ef whirk he has givea what he term» hm twenty

deploring tl 
1 try men, da 1

reJ.’Æ,*',

te sedeee Loir allngiaasa to a
■ME I» net

of grievance; bet the Irishmsn ia Canada, 
axoaptioa, abow each emitaariea the
khdSe. f

of tool» la ladnila," (toyhier)
ber», atmoek, 
their aoaber to the

aaye that StoiBr
have ao doubt that

Jailed State» ia grossly and pur- 
The mart id hatred to Engfand

I apoe daring the civil oar by bounty 
thing sergeants ; aad they have mie-

____ slang of two er throe great cities for
the aetttod national aewtimwwt of the American people, 
which to eat, I repeat, cue whit mere pro-Irish than it 
fa Pra Japan see. Thw here deluded each ether, aad~?3,'

T toe* letters haa 1 
deem aad, and other pieces, offering 

t roll» 1er aale ; for, ae 
» ef the very aataro 01

muttbrethren (roe Vhs-

.Hlat
eafllth 

ef each cee-

1 te think
nd approve 
tiwAaelt

Aw to *y, wee pelilieally a tolly ; bet the awe were 
hcaeel and mealy. Mee like Thomee Davis an* Duffy, 
ood others atilt Irrtog, weald hare ecoraed to range 

thebe Punch aad Jed y Jacobine, wboac
benaeef as 
I. wad thee
I Tea panade tor a doctor I Seed 1er a doctor !" 
1 meatiow the I mrriraa «toil war, yoe awy,

to get their head» 
to eqerak aek ia a pitiful treble. “A 

a tor a dort. - - ■ -

hepe, a* me If I belie re the social poahiod of the Inch 
ha the United Stotoo will he permanently enhanced by 
aha rather praadarat part which they hare home to the 
aw! I treat it may be so: bet I doebt if the triumphant 
mar party peeper are math obliged to oer eowatrvmvn 
tor a their gallantry aod sU their Mood. The Irish 
weak tola the war for the Union, net lor the military eb- 
aUriaa of slavery ; I doubt if the Abolition patty will 
lhaah them I* whfo they consider tbeir halting aad half- 
heartod eappert. I hope k may be etherwwe; aad I 
aha* be agreeably disappointed if, ae I wrote lea friend 
to MM, • Iheae who are aew to the front of the battle 
■ay pet be toned to the rear ef Ibe national maim- 
beau aa." (rhaitea ) Of the intellect aal stains of the 
Iriah to «mari. s, I raawot very honestly giro yea a 
wry axaltad aattoa. The prevailing entire impsraaien 
to, lias w# era a peupla totally aaedaeated—sa impres- 
otoawhieh amde n Bsrtaa merehant, b. whom I hod given 
• ease ef toerodeektop, any to aw, on hi» raters, that he 
admired Dahlia aery maih. bet be sew mo Iriah to Dab- 
Bp. Tbto Impress la* may now be wearier away, 
Owuety yeeew are it waa all be* ewivrreal If it 1st

a away, email rhaahs da we ewe to those native» of 
ssmlTT, whom pros have bare employed on partisan 
marnais. With ooooo hoaerahlc exception», they hate 
broil lie bins reel ft» Here er lie toosricat rarieatariato 

"1 lead. BekM

deubt exiata that the Hoa. genlleawn 
ability. If aot the boeeaty, to deal to a becoming manner 
with w important and inleroettog a theme aa the condi
tion or life of the Iriah who hare settled la the Coiled 
Statea and to the British American Province». We here 
often desired te eee that question treated to a compara- 
tire style by seem competent person ; but the flret ar

ase read on the matter is now be
fore ae, deli rerod by the Hon. Mr. McGee to hie aalire 
city to the ritizam of Wexford. We deem Ibe lecture 
ef each internet that we gire it a place to oer eolamua 
to-day.

The Iriah to tbe Uaited State» amount, according to 
Mr. McGee, to about 6,000,000, while Iboro of that 
raw in lieee Province» amenai to only about 600,000.
1» point of actual pragma ia the acquisition of wealth 

Mr. MtAiee consider» the Iriah 
Preetocaa to he toe to astreoce of their eoantryme 
United Slake»; aad he magnate far this feet by elating 
that, to SepeUieea America, they bard together ia 
large towae. principally depending upon their daily to- '‘vrn 

to British America, the 
ti* majority ef Iriah emigrants who eetlle thereto pro- 
rood to the country peut» aad acquire tore», and culti- 

la the United State», tee, the Iriah hare 
destroyed tbeir influence by aebmilting to the guidance 
of native aod Irish-born demagogues, who a* them aa 

tool», aad aa a general role, lead them to adopt 
the wrong eittool away important public qorsuoee 
divide parties to the Union, la politic», they aide with 
the Democrat», and oppose the Hr publican». No 
when we knew that the great platform of this latter 
petty ia sati-elarary, er, to other word», the total aboli
tion of elarary to Ibe Slate», we era aatoni.brd that the 
Iriah to America should be so Mind aa aot 
their emiauaee lo that party ia endeavoring to accom
plish 00 benevolent an object. Every person p 
ef the ordinary feelings of humanity end ef eerfoet 
idea» ef human freedom, me* rondima slavery to every

Tna last Royal Uaeelte contains a Proclamation hy 
We Bxeellawcy the Lieutenant Governor, offering » re
ward of £60U to whoever will discover the person or 
persons who «re supposed to have recently burnt down 
the «tables and outliouaeaof John Archibald McDonald, 
Eeq., Tracadiv. The Government organ la savage 
from the mare amptoton that member» of the Tenant 
League are the author» ol this act, and Indulges in 
sonic unnecessary bravado about the " Queen's autbo- 
thority " being upheld in thia Inland at the 00* of Its 
inhabitant». The probability I» that thin fire, which ban 
ao violently stirred the Secretary to hla depth»—even 
supposing It to hare been the work of an incendiary, 
about which there Ls some' doubt—might have taken 
place If no aoch organisation aa the Tenant Futon 
existed. The Tenant» on the Traeadie Estate are, 
without exception, we believe, the poorest on the 
Mend, and this principally 00 account of the wretched 
leasehold system upon which It Is managed. Former 
proprietors of the Estate, long before the Tenant Union 
came Into existence, have been shot at, and their pre
mises burnt by the unfortunate serfs who placed them 
selves In bondage thereon, and from which It appears 
that neither their own effort» nor the efforts of those 
who «ympntktoe with them can reliera them. Tenant 
Union or no Ten sat Union, ao long aa the court of 

agrarian outrage" exiata the effect may also be rea
sonably expected. Of comae, thorn who perpetrate 
those outrage» only injure their own ceuae, and forfeit 
thereby all claim» upon oar sympathy and support ; 
bat we cannot beflere that arson and agrarian outrage 
would be either suggested or countenanced to any way 
by the Tenant Union, which reckon» within il» rank» 
many men—both freeholders and tenant»—of strict in
tegrity and unsullied character, and whose negotiation» 
with Mr. IUythoroe and other», in behalf of the tenant», 
manifest aa atttch hoaeaty of purpose aa they are likely 
to be productive of hating benefit, and strong testi

ly will hare to be advanced to lead us to the con
trary belief. The lea* illegal act on the pert of the 
Union, or any of ha members, will, we believe, be 
summarily dealt with, aa It deserves to be, but at the 
same time aft submit that fair-play would dicatc the 
necessity of advancing positive criminatory testimony 
again* the Union before it should be condemned or 

F rose evidence which reaches ne from 
various quarters, we have renew te know that toe 
Union la looked upon by tbe Government and tbeir 
friends, the Proprietors, with wsapiciw and dread, not 
pa deed 00 account of any illegality to he proceedings 

front the strong pnbabiHty that h hold» 
In ha trends um doom Of the Government and the settle- 

it of tbe land Question. The proceedings of the 
Union are bring watched with lynx-eyes, and the flret 
(Mae more, toe flret illegal act, the fir* attempt at out
rage or violence, will be seized upon with avidity, as

Thb blunder Informs us that Ht-nry Longworth, 
Esq., who left till» Island on Monday, the 6th Inst., lor 
England, iu order to procure stock l"uratin' Model 
Farm, intend* to purchase a Blood Horse and Marv. 
a Brood Clydeadalr Mare, some Durham and Ayrshire 
Cattle, partli-ularly Heifers; a small flock of Leicester 
and Southdown Ram* and Ewc», come Berkshire Pig», 
with a discretionary jiower aa to the purchase of some 
Devonshire Cattle.

Mr. Longworth’e purchase* will probably leave 
Liverpool In the mouth of August next, in the Bark 
Prior eee, and may be exp»<cted here some time In the 
month of September.

W* bave to acknowledge Ibe receipt frore the Hon. E. 
Whelan of a copy of a work ol fl.H pages, being a compila
tion of speeches on the subject of Confederation delivered 
by prominent members of the Quebec Conference last 
tall, both in Canada and the Maritime Provinces, with 
introductory and oonnectieg remarks by the compiler. 
The want of lime and space prevent» ua from eotering 
into details at present. ‘ ,

Tun steamer Greyhound arrived here yesterday from 
Boston aad Halifax

shape aad lorn. Nothing eaa be more revolting than 
toe doctrine that, because a man » Mack to color, ke ia
unworthy of liberty, and ahoeld only be treated aa a 
heart ol bsrdae, a* he eadoebtcdly ha» basa to the 
Southern State» eelil the present time, whew a long and 

to a grunk extent, the optoien» 
of pro-alerery advocates ; bet why the Irish, above all 
others, who knd hare taught by to» Mlartriaaa CfCoaaxxx ^ ^

The Volunteer Band did not perform on Hillsboro' 
Square on Thursday la*, in eoumiquenve of the nbeence 
from town of some of Its members. For the future, 
will perform on Tuesday evenings instead of Thurs
day», as advertised.

8t. IJvwstaV» TannutANve Bocirrv —The May 
lecture before tills Society was given by Mr. Walter 
Grant. The lecture was admirably arranged, being 
interspersed with much valuable atatiatical Information 
bearing on the subject of temperance, and wax re
ceived with much approbation by the very respectable 
audience In attendance. The time intervening between 
the flow of the lecture and the hour of ten o’clock was 
agreeably filled up liy short and pointed speeches from

vend gentlemen.
The Very Rev. Dr. McDonald, V.G., lectured before 

the Society on Monday evening, the 6th in*., to a very 
lair audience. His lecture was a continuation of one 
delivered by him before the Catholic Young Men1» 
Literary Institute during thepert winter,on ••Progress. 
The subject was handled In a very masterly an 
original manner, and the leasona of moral philosophy 
diffuseil throughout were not the least Interesting and 
instructive portions of the discourse. Of all the ene 
mii-s with which Progress has to contend. Intemperance 
la one of the greatest, as it is the most debasing; and, 
for the overthrow of tide dydre-hcaded monster, R Is 
the duty, as well as the privilege of the Chriwian and 
the philanthropist, to lend his efforts. From a com
mercial, social and moral point of view, the evil of In
temperance 1» frequently witnessed in cases of ab-

L AT EST FROM EUROPE!

A.rrivn.1 of the “ Africa.”
Haurax, June 7.

The Royal Mall Steamship “Africa" arrived at this 
port this morning at fl o’clock, bringing London dates 
to tbo -711>

New Brunswick Railway Bonds were quoted at 93, 
Nova Scotia 96 a 99. "

IPil/mcrsays:—"Everything indicates that we are 
within a abort distance of the General Election. Every
where constituencies are on the alert, and in every direc
tion new men, with iu> political antecedents, bet with 
plenty of money in their pockets, which they will spend 
Ireely to eecuru tbo object ol tbeir ambition, are prowl
ing about to loiat tbeir attention» on any coaatitueacy 
disposed to listen to them."

The Hank of England minimum rete of discount, 
which haa stood at 41 per cent since the 4lh mat., waa 
on Thursday reduced to 4 per cent.

tub xLxnaMA CLAW»;
In the House of Common», on the 25th, Sir J. Walsh 

asked llie First l ord of the Treasury whether her 
Majesty’» Government had received from the Govern
ment of the United State» any formal or official demand 
for compensation to American aubjecta for lonea sus
tained by tbe Alohama, or any other Confederate 
cruiser, alleged to have been equipped in'British porta. 

Lord Palmerston said that a correspondence had been
Îoiiig on for some time betweeu the Government of the 

?nited States and Her Majesty1» Government on the 
subject of the priacs taken by the Alohama and other 
vessel» of the same kind, tie kail received within the 
last few ilays a further correspondence on the subject 
through Mr. Adams, but there bail not yet been time to 
reply to it. He might add that, in that correspondence, 
in which each Gorernment had stated its ritws of the 
case, the question had been discussed in the emit friend
ly and amicable term».

To our mind th# reply of Lord Palnseraon fa a Httle 
evasive, although Willmer says :

“It ia satisfactory to learn from Lord Palmerston that 
the version which the thef gave of thia correspondence 
is altogether incorrect. There haa undoubtedly been 
•ome further correspondence, but it hna been conducted 
on each side in the most amicable manner poeaible, end, 
judging from bia lordship’s speech, there ia no reason to 
apprehend that any other spirit will prerail during Abe 
time the question remains unsettled.^

THF UNITED STATES AND MEXICO.
Pams, May 26.—The Couetitutionel says;—We learn 

that the Government of the United States have taken 
measure» to repress any attempts to effect illegal enlist
ments, and to put a stop lo any proceeding undertaken 
with tbe object of preparing emigrant expedition» against 
Mexico in violations of Federal laws. Instructions to 
this effect have been forward to tbe United Statea attor
ney at New York, who at once took the neceaeery 
measures for the prompt execution of the same.

It ia stated at the last meeting of the French Cabinet 
and Privy Council, M. Fonld advocated the immediate 
withdrawal of the French force» from Mexico, end in
formed the Council that be baa thought it bia duty lo 
send a despatch to the Emperor emooying hia riews.

Some idea may be formed of the importance attached 
by tbe French Gorernment to tbe recent news from 
America from the fact that none of the papera brought 
by the Steamship Africa have been suffered to reach 
their subscriber» in Paris, except the Courrier 4eo Kioto 
Unie, which, being an organ of the French Goveroawnt, 
naturally does it» best to make things pleasant. Even 
the American despatches published in the French paper» 
wart carefully ret ired by Gorernment official», and other 
precaution! have keen taken to prevent intelligence of 
the actual condition of affaira from ooxing ont. All 
these attempt* at suppressing information have increased 
the apprehensions current in Paris of coming complica
tions with the United Slates.

The Paris correspondent of tbe Evening Herald be
lieves that orders will be Issued lo tbe Wert Indian 
French aqnadron to Intercept any filibustering expedi

te—

pitfall» will be'srt to compass the ruin of thane lease-

segro to hi. chains, should eo-:^ 
democracy, ae that politically 

, haa done, aurpaeers ear com- . .

holder* who have formed themselves into a F nice to 
effect, by peaceful and legal means. Use settlement of 
the vexed I .and Question, ho long, then, aa the 
Tenant League confines its action withto the limit* of 
the law, ae it bae hitherto «lone, and refuses to be 
goaded into tintonee. through posne eomkatusei or 
otherwise. Its power is greet and Ha ultimate sucres* 
certain, jest a* truly aa Its Influence will be destroyed 

prospecta of benefiting the tenantry, cither 
through legislation or negotiation with the proprietors, 
will be blighted on the cranmiasion of the flret overt 
set against law and order, however slight H may he to 
itself, hy any of Ha members. The Union cannot be 
too cant ion* and war. in its movements between this 
ami the next Cracial Election, if it wishes to succeed 

1, of finally aod aatiafoctorily settling

from Iheir inability to pay their hone* debts. If' 
merchants’ books were examined, the majority of such 
caeca could be certainly traced to ram-drinking, as the 
vast majority of the graver crimes which disgrace hu

it)’ tolllsfUleldy are. These and many other
salient points were toadied upon by the Rev. lecturer, 
who eonrlwled one of tile best wldreives on the subject 
of temperance to which we have ever listened, by in 
t iling the assistance of Ml his hearers in beljsng for
ward that -octal reform to the furtherance of which the 
St. Dunrtan'a Temperance Society has lent Its he* 
energies—TEETtyi’A LISM

tiona from tbe United Statea to Mexico.
VaANCB.

I.a France saya, “The French and English government 
feel no disquiet. Both hare observed towards the 
United States a policy of concilliation—they hare not 
ceased to récrire from them the mort modest declara
tions ; and they hare no reason to beliere that any un
toward facts will occur to alter their friendly relation».

NEW ZEALAND WAR

Mr. Cardwell made a pleasant statement in the House 
of Commons, lo the effect that the last mail had brought 
half-a-million of money in debentures, towards the es- 
pences of the war in New Zealand, and when tbe col
onists there have to pay for their quarrels wish tbe na
tive», the) will be leu ready lo provoke them.

TRANCE AND STAIN.

Paris, Flay 26.— La Patrie, ol thia evening, any»:— 
Queen Isabella has invited the Emperor to pass tbroagb 
Spain on hie return to France. Ilia Majesty replied, 
thanking the Queen for her gracious invitation, adding, 
however, that he wa* unable to accept it, since his stay 
in Algeria had already exceeded the period originally 
fixed." La France states that the Emperor ia not ax

le arrive at Toulon before the 8th or 10«h ol

land question, aa every dodge and nrheroe, political

niackwomPe Magatine for Mag 1-ontain* four new 
subject» in addition to continuation* of former articles, 
each of which to extremely interesting, and sustains 
the well-known Wpotation which this periodical haa 
earned for the high order of Ha literary merit. The 
table of contenta hFae follow» : Sir Brook Fombroofc. 
Parti.—«narrative which take* it* rise among the higher 
etoaa of society in the Irish metropolis : Life of Sterne : 
Cornelius O'Dowd upon Men asnl Women, and other 
Things in General.—Fart XV. : Miss Maijoribank».— 
Part IV. : The Role of Intern! ; Picrndilly, an Epfcwwle 
of Contemporaneous Autobiography—part 111. ■ To 
a I-ark : The State ami Prospect of Parties. We have 
railed attention before to the adi rrtforment contained

The Montreal “Gazelle" is permitted to make the 
following extract from 0 private letter received from 
London, England :—The visit so fer of the Dele
gates is, I understand, most satisfactory. They had 
ao interview with the Duke of Cambridge yester- 
dep, and to-day they met Lord DeGrey aad Ripoo, 
(Secretary of War.) Their interviews at the Col
onial Office are, aa I am led lo infer, mo* satisfac
tory This ia cheering news, and it is not the less 
pleasant as it cornea with the announcement 01 so 
advance in Ibe Canadian eecnriliee. On the 28th 
oh., an advance of £1 was noted in our Govern
ment stocks, El 10s in G. T. R. stock, ood £1 to 
tl to its preference beads. A similar increase to 
also noted ia Great Western securities—its six per 
cent, bonds raising ns much as £3. A portion of

____ the rise in all these securities is doubtless doe to th#
Episode seulement ol the much vexed portal question with 

To Grand Trunk Railway Company.

in this paper in refemn e lo the reprint Ire Leonard 
8co« A Lo„ No. 3#. Walker Street. New Yolk, of 
Blackwood’s Magazine and the four Quarterly Reviews

ALL SORTS OF PARAORAFHS.

The extent to which infanticide prevails in thisThe price at which they are p«!blfoM,piBrraT' 
within the reach of any person of imxlerate means,

a,iuM, , " ___ j—« religious, public aod secret, will be attempted to H is essentially necessary in order lo be posted np i..
scoundrel, Jems Miieweii. ans done, surpasses ear «”■“ Aeoamj H. Far the benefit of the Tenants, we will the carrent Hteratore of the .tor and the great in,ree- Kood D .

__ "• "• “ *" ""••• P*”‘- e^"!|ay before thent. in a friture *0. of thi* paper, the "**»’*- ho* in «rien.v and poitors. which from time further in :kie wny, we bid fair to equal the barbar-
thoagh 200.000 Irishmen have bared iheir breasts to!_______ *------*.... «■-----------------—____ umr hko ptoee thronghnot the world, to be 1*0- 00» mothers of China, who expose their infants

systematically lo deetraction.—H*. paper.
I mennaadepaed hy the Government toobtam the reaction .Liepuldicalk^"

plains ,g. Imperial Government lo the Proprietors’ Fifteen

was assetbrr group, 
centering chiefly et New Turk—a group el nhhritiaa 
foaadnd by toe elder Knurl, William freriqwen. Dr.
MsNssto, wbeee tome has heats rivalled, eml in came Southern steel, hero dyed with their Mood the

Mr^Brafly-^lir'httiV^ Tb*Ur*Jfiirim«<J|<l dT Sr<l°/, k*** r°e8fc* '« drfeeeo of Purchase Bill. To corn-hide, we would urge
BhritaaMeKenrie. Mr kl ilcteïb iod V Mri fan,,, ,b* L * Wsvrejami .«for worthy ths,r sacre»; ^ ^ rdontUr to hrt;p root ; for. although
Si fibre ; to penurler nrofnsy. by W<’ sraiaa and Meagher romomo. their i.flnsara ss by no mafos equivalent to Ibsw ^ "Jack-ta-otoce " of toAay may ptay toatawic tricks, 
(shessu). and by the aoklc-l of I beat all—Henry Giles, 'services. Tbrir politics Brest arrmml fortius tact.aiwi also 
rtf tofa o< toesr liai 1 bi n ami Captoe, and h.rr^ projected erased* agaiaat there 
Kings, and ether war.,—why. Ilewry Oilro bia peered' . . . ...
»a», to omo - ‘

city with ont detection er punishment, is a disgrace, 
not only 10 the morality, bat 10 the civilization and ZZ ="0.1 «me of Halifax. If they go on much

1 end toith, which

I the erne te wharh he bee pa* k. To

correct political principle», iheir rambers eaght to eow- 
tbeae a rating power to the Ui 

why they am net

kO"d. Sfottaam.to.l.rtA.oym.1.—Ll, 
grate. Taw seem to here a a—to fisc sangrwien npew!—a ■ ---
fOm to latomto. and I emtoialy Mites part of are ^ty| ' .
a» pander ia tort mania. 4» jtoe «retrere. I wroi* cay » *• """* 
townecy a— and wemea wha can frewto aamc stay et Whesnii tl
homo. * toe New Weald hw Jta attractions, w law the caaae tv_____

%ftrr, Bfc *8w|toetnatiew» ef *e

Mr. MeGee'e thearii a, which are drawn Item psraaaaf 
M moZmr aksaraatiea. TWFsaatitaliaa of the United Statea ia, 
atioa emttrre to oer epiaien, esreytkiag the» mold ke fiaiarafi far toe

with aw assumed air of importawre, 
self all powerful, dte voice of the people eaa and

Paa.os.L -On Komley la* tbe Hoa. Mr. Heealcy aad 
Ldykfi tbsa City fos Kapsai eta Halrtoa Mr. ffxn* rj W. notice by the papers received this morning
to. for mm.yyww. tore , ancereribl mmaber rt to, tegrt from England, tin* the Hon. Mr. McGee hm been
KÏ^riliXplta^2ir*^!w^^meet handsomely reeetoed to Irelaiid, eml to et*.

preltb w, - - —,_«. pnvy wnb Ibe Canadian Delegates at present In
thatlsiilh lfi r .,.f___■ «^6 ‘bm M, Hrewtiy o;nrw.»«ktomtto pm* rolTrt^u London, he was rntertaiaed m dinar hy toTcMo»-
thrt*. » toe reram* mut the, ehme. m tto «o-ma-ty Tto tfow Gretirem. md tody ml Secretary, the Heo. Mr. Cardwell. 00 lb. ------------

!«** a<eomp«i«* le Pletee by His linear the Chief Jaetire hirth-Aew , " i-e*i«meira
•da °» tto paarere they rejeyed 
aw* a Are toy. TSo wbsii imti pmTea meet company Bare, wr rnmo, Umkai no toe,Hem 

r from the New Wimsnh'k tien- SM uns* of tbe -Hret

If wpgrs am a

r m* rasaartaa ef the roantry am 1 

fasere* ef the British Ameritaw IB 
Whatever the pasitiew ef toe Ink to il merits 1 

ai aoi to tbe | 
To tome, hewers

1 ramrat a yearly grant of flW.W»!. In aid of a 
to be plated aw Ae mote between

te. and Forts on toe north 
as fir tap aa Csraqmrt. Bel * 

The tripe wBI he made oeee • week, and wO 
with the weekly fate of Boston «tramera. The

to a near my. xaa whetaparty pm-

Mirar. Ttomatebweek "
of to» Tlrwete s

rOahtoel

The From* Steamship ef Wer.the “Jean Bert,-" 
arrived at Halifax, ae the 6th, from Francs. This 
vessel ia a irat-rime frigate, aad hm ee

MHto!
1 between rime, ef tke Hreior sad twrery-two. The b» hr 1
re f .tore Qrt, mi wm dacidto ta fcvuc of Iteht, Iwa bean
kU* 1st immmwtom ^rnNB a—‘—- fUk ■«« ! *with toe weekjy ■« « ■««« **omm. The gram, Twterin Club to. Tto freSreTIteo-rtom reto ltin lb« S- B- L.

to toe Iatimd.fampmy km been withdrawn ; bto ftmflm with greet ptoah and parerevetohraTaiidm vantai» 1» ______
* paragraph to the /Mender, H seems *nt toe weakly *!!?* ****"*? *"^ ** *• f""- esmm a re toes Joeeah W fawiaaia w  I a.— - , ,Rta.flfo.rrtomdWdre’’ to Nawenrtte-Hitofi-^ ^ Chi^TtHto'illilllll oi’Bwilwwya to Rttlnto

amhfWdwefdnk. Tto aert tatoskeeillto: ***. •*» Mart Jarfawt, Esq., who hm tfa-

M-abiag the Poet Marier Generafa 
defeated ia the Legislative Cenwdl 

B. Legialetara.

trip of toe “Plbnaqa af Wales
*a.. wW be eemtiarwed. and 

veejlww to
I Serve wM ha days,.

rnf *r two l*7vdbrtesemt
asWrttkwfllto *» 
y. the leto mat. ! aig

-t *■ * j
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